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SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1865.
A Card from Mist Dickinson.

Tothe Editor Of The Press
Data SIN: As I discover in the yesterday issue

of yourpaper, and that of some others, room for an
entirely Incorrect Statement in regard to myself,
May I, to-day, beg space for a dental thereof ?

I am not going on the stage.
80 ter from "preparing,?? myselffor it, I am do-

lingmyleet, bythought, study, and travel, to main-
tain theplace, net Which I have earned, but which
hasbeenbestowed upon me by an over-liberal and
teagenerous public.

Farther; while there Is so molt to do, and So

manyburthens to lighten In the world. I will not.
God willing, leave my post, nor desert Work, hi?•
neatly, trinetnorentty done, for useless play.

Respectfully yours,
ANNA E.DICKINSON.

11/fLicoutannA, JUDO 30.

A Man in Cleveland Personating a Wo•
mew for Fourteen Years;

About two months agoa young girl of pleasing
looks and address arrived in Cleveland from New
York. At Best she obtained a position as a waitress
In a hotel, and afterwards took charge of the cigar
Band at the Varieties, a concert saloon of that name
in Cleveland. There her good looks and winning
ways Obtained her numerous customers, and she
drove athriving business. In many oases her faS-
°Mated patrons relhsed to take any change, and
thus "Mies Addle"—forthat was hername—throve
Spite() in herownright, and managed to pick up
anyamount of pin money. Addle's admirers, from
the first, were numerous ; but eventually they be•
Bilged her in droves, so that often the cigar stand
would prove more profitable than the stage itself.
She was an accomplished coquette, and thus had a
smile for each and every one of the crazy crew at
her feet. Hersmiles were by no means confined to
the young, forgray hairs were found worshiping at
her Shrine as often se the fair looks of youth. Among
those who wooed her were old haelasters. and Young
America, and men of family and widowers, stud
brainless fops, and boys whose Mine had net even
Made the acquaintance of down. and bk.% same
tions to which she was treated were by no means
confined to the wordy class. No, indeed ; enbetam.
tials in abundance fell to her lot. Old Par. Sseand.
so gave her a new silk dress, and "old batch" So.
end- so presented bar With Several dozen pairs of
posketehandkerchlefe, and fast Mr. So-and-so sent
her two pairs of silk waitersand a few pairs of Alex-
ander's best, while Master So-and-so.gave her an
moor fora new bonnet. Then, too, scarcely a day
paesed that she was not taken out to ride behind a
pair offait nage, with all the usual accessories of
lee cream, strawberries and cream, Roman punch,
Ac. Thus things went en—fromthe time of her ap-
pearance at the "Varieties—ln this roseate way, until
a few days ago. when the astounding discovery was
made that " Idles Addle " was a man ! Of course,
the managerand her crowd of admirers were both
astounded and inclinsd to doubt their senses; but
in /Tile of 0/1, it turnedout that she was not a wo•
lUD, hilt that he wasa man The young wan Stated
that, for fourteen years, he had worn the garb of a
woman, in whichguise his fair and pleasing looks
had materially assisted him. In fact he looks as
much like a woman when in male attire as when
dressed in bonnet and gown. In New York he
played the part of a " piotty waiter girl" at a
Broadway Varieties, remaining there till waiter
girls were "esusbed," when he went to Cleveland.
Since the discovery of his rase, he has gone upon
the stage, and appears each evening at the Varie-
ties in "part tut."

Davis' Apparel of led.
15.The newapaper friencs and admirers of Jefferson
Davis are still trying to make it appear that Jeffer-
-8011 Davis, when trying to eaoape from Colonel
Pritchard's men, less not dressed in any of hie wife'll
clothes. The New York World says the story 18
"assuredly false." We should like the editor to
Make the assertion toBrigadier General Pritchard's
face. That gentleman, In the presence of at least
a hundred gentleman of tilts city. gave a dream-
Statitial account of the capture. He said distinctly
that Davie had his wife'swaterproof cloak around
his waist and reaching to his heels, and that Over
his head, and covering the upper part of hisperson,
was a blank shawl with a red border. The fact that
be had tot petticoat, or chemise, or crinoline on is
nothing to the purpose. Probably none that were
in the tent would have fitted him. But he had as
complete a womanly garb as there was time to Im.
provise.—Evening Bulletin of yesterday.

The Perils of Gambling.
O SOUTUWIMnsnN 218.130MANT IA TH4 HANDS OF

SHAEPRB6-811 LOSES °vim $13,000
Mr. Ogden Meade, a young Memphlan merchant,

who appears to haveroved considerably since ;he
attained his majority, recently fell la withagar:lg of
gamesters in the West, and was induced to hazard
$13,200, whichhis father had loaned Pim to add to
thecapital of Messrs. Fliltoks, Meade, St Co , of
rfletopht% grocers. He boat, of coarse. Feeling
ankionS torecover the moneyand conceal his error
from his patents, young Meade folk:mad to New
York the gamesters with whom ho had played, and,
,being unable to obtain satisfactirrn otherwise, he re.
strived toappeatto the law. Dethereupon appeared
before Justice Dowling and made an affidavit,
through which the alleged sharpers, George Kanter
and John Seviere, were arrested and held for fur-
therexamination.

WATIOMFG.PLACB AMU asrsaTs.—Dr. Broobard,
or Prunes, bra just brought out an entertaining vo.
lame on Sea bathing, which contains manyhints of
value to those now departing for tke watering.
places. Thus, what he says in regard toballs at
the French resorts will apply equally well to our
owe., We quote :

flf all amusements which are in vogue at the
leasable, dancing is the most tioneerous, although,
unhappily, the most resorted to. Taofatigue which
exercise and bathing Lava already induced, and the
excitement of the functions of the skin which the
salt waterhas occasioned, render, especially children
ofa tender age, quite unable to stand the drain of
excessive perspiration which these balls often in.
duce; to say nothing of the illeffects of late hourS,
end of the respiration of air charged With the ema-
nations from great numbers orpersons, and farther
vitiated by a number of gas lights. Alter having
taken all possible care that taeir little charges
Should breathe nothing but the health.giving
breath of heaven all day, what madness can equal
the folly of setting thane to inhale, for several hours
nonight, an atmosphere polluted with deadly poi.
eon?.

Away 0014sOLIDATION—Gait. HOOnart TO Suo•
Clil3D Gab:, DiX,—A comprehensive order rebating
to the consolidation of the different armies, and to
the department of the new military divisions, is
about to be isoied. As soon as the present wester-
Leg out oftroaps is completed, the several corps of
the Armyof the Potomac will each be reduced to a
division, the whole to constitute a provisimml army
corps, to be commanded by Mai. Geo.Wright, head-
quarters at Martinsburg,Ya. Toe 24 Corps division
Is to be commanded by Brevet iiiaj.Gen. Mott ; the
6th Corps Division bybrevet Iliajor General Ayres ;
the 6th Corps Division by Brevet Major General
Getty. The Middle Military Division is abolished,
and anew department, consistitur ofPerillSylvania,
Delaware. Maryland, Western Virginia, Major.
General Hancock oommandmg, headquarters at
Baltimore. The Department of the Zestremains
as it is,but Major General Hooker will succeed
Major GeneralDix in his command, headquarters
at New York.— Wash. Car. N. Y. times.

Tau Sueson.—The days aro now shortening by
the sun's southern declination. There never be-
fore was known a season so promising to the
agriculturist, thus far, from every section ef our
widerepublic, excepting the war•strtoken field of
the South.

THE Orrlr.

GUMS' HIGH AND NORMAL SCHOOL—-
CLOSITC3 EXSECISBEI. —TM closing exercises of the
Girls'High and Normal School were held yester-
day morniog, at the School building, Sergeant
Stmt. near Tenth. The room was tastefully deco-
rated with flags and flowers. The audience, not-
withstanding the intense heat of the weather, was
very large. and consisted principally of ladles. The
Board of Control and other Invited guests occupied
the platform. The blackboards had upon them
heautifully.caecuted drawings in chalk by the pu-
ipiis The young!adieuor thegraduating class wore
dressed in white, and occupied seats upon an elo-
Vated platform at she northern and of the room.
The exercises were opened with prayer by Rev. R.
W. Henry, D. D. The following programmewas
then continued:

Reading Scriptures.
Arahent.—The Lard's Prayer—composed and at-

ranged in threeparts,by Dix. Everest.
Eesey.—"Says I to Myself"—composed and read

by MissLottie P. Ovens.
Recitation, —,." The President'a D;eam "—" Before

any great national event, I have always had the
same dream. I bad it the other night. It is ofa
ship sailirg rapidly?, A. Liras°ln—At the last
Cabinet meeting, by Mugu I. AL:Nutt.

Batta4l.—" Whom will the shoo fit 1" by Miss Mag-
gie S. Bower.

Buoy—. TheRepublic of the 'United States,and
its WM:etch upon Europe"—composed by bliss Jo.
henna S. Selmer;read by Miss Beulah D. Hunter.

BeCiffiliol2...." The Bridge of Sighs"—Mhis Mary
L. Thompson.

Piano Soto.—Anvil Chorus from Trovatore—ar•
ranged by blr. Everest, by Miss Ida O. Nichols.

Concert Our Boys are Coming
Bowe."

CiaigiC73.•--" The aridiron,” or "Parley vow!
Francais," by MlBBMary . C.Dims.

Chorine,—" Sams. MOIR."
Recitation.—" The WOrkleglnan of England," by
les Emmaalgae.
Divusaion.—" The Greatest Woman of the Age,"

composed by the graduating class; recited by Meg.
gie S.Bower, Ida O. Nichols, Anna M Martin, Jo.
henna S. Balmer, Maggie E. "ettomaa, Annie E.
Dainty, Ellie J. Nolan, Mettle K. Feinour, Emma
Dirnoe.mo, Sallie A. Gilbert, Josie A. Dunlap,
Susie Simons, Kate J. Geisler, AnnieK. When,
Lavinia Banners, Virginia PdaF.wen.

Seid—(lll.lss Blaatoy)—with canna accompant-
ment from Lucia de Lammermoor.. _

George W. Fetter, Esq., tee Prlnolpal or the
1101sool, theh announced the names of the gradu-
ating class and the averages attained, as follows:

GICADI7.6.TBS.
Beulah D. Hunter, . Average.
Mars C. Siddall, 6'

Nall U. blokes, cc
Johanna. S. Belmar, cc
Taarlo L. MoeNutt, it
16.agg1e E. Thomas, I'

Lottie P. OvA:111, sc
Matti. B. Feliia; 'C

Anna M. Martin, Ii
Ida RrOVISOI3, cc
Emma Stidfole, ti
Bale C.Conway, C'

gaIL W ilson,J. Gentncs
Annie
Ida C. Nichols, c
Aram D. Dainty, I'

lagg7/0 Bower, ft
SiElla Pierson,

Nary L Thompson,
.144.zry J. Bence,
Kele Id. liimber,
Jatto McCauley,
SallieA. Gilbert,
E. Virginia MtEwen.
Lavinia Banners,
Susie Stn.one,
Mary L. Brand,
Llzzla D. Ellie,
Bacbcl E. Johntien,
Mary Rainier,
Rate FURDI3OII,
Tillie B. Clornnamn,
Emma Birnbaum,
Jule A.Dunlap,
Ellie J.Nolan,
Rosa J. Tel4ll,
StISASS Huey,
Mary

83.2
82.6
82.8
82.1
81.1
809
80.8

80 3
80.2
79.4
78.8

-78.5
78,4
77.4
77:0

•S.kile S. Kirk (Term Average), 87 7
*Moll% J. Perkins, 87.5

*Thera two ladles were prevented from attending
the essir.ieation b 7 sickness.las. Fetter then addressed the graduating olass as
follows :

Yoree LAMB: You are about tobid farewell to
those with whom youhave been accustomed to as-sociate in the melee of lltsraturs cad science,and enter the, bury world to sesame your dntiee.NO doubt MOS t of you will exchange the position ofpupil for that of teacher. In doing Lm,

I
ladiesyou

naccepthonorable and TeSpeneible position 00-elety. Let your deportment and indefatigableIn-duatry and energy be such of you .have ever maul-failed here, and yen cannot fail to mooed. But, no
matter in what sphere yen may be called toaot,
through life, may the time spent in this insti-
tution enable you to perform 'your duties credit-
ably to yourselveS and usefully to the society in
which you move. The literary endowments far-
plated Ton by the Board of Education in this city
will ever secure you. a safe passport to the most
honorable and desirable avenues of society : and /

have no doubt, ladies, you will ever properly appro.
elate the Many privileges extended you by those
haying Charge of the educational interests of this
city; and in after years Iknow youwill esteem the
time spent here as the happiest period of yourlives.
In the name and by the authority of the Con.
broilers of Public Schools, I present you these
diplomas, ascoarse of study pltOrtbed:in this

And
in behalf of the PuPllsftkefanity,ndthe
committee on this school, youbear with you their
kindeit Wishes most earnest hopes for your fu-
ture happiness =mall in any POSltion In soeiety
it may be your lot to fill, and I trust, adore. And
at parting, ladles, allow me to suggest that the
more useful yenbecome to society, the greater will
be yoursbareofhappiness through life. You bay° the
world before you as your field of labor ; theamount
of good youaccomplish in it as your harvest. May
the Creator in Ills infinite goodness, bountifully
reward youreffortshere,and bestow on youa blissful
Immortality hereafter.

The names of those distinguished, 8a3., were then
announced, at fullor :

LIST OP THOSE Wi1.13 awns Tan utatINST
AN]MAOF.EI OF THI3 *Rom; /111KBBR OF rtrons.
Tales Beata, D. Hunter,Section A, average, 99 ;

Miss CorneliaW. Lund, ection 8.98 9 ; TON Pale-
r& Murdoch, Section 0, 98.2 ; Was Beulah H.
Hlncromen, Section D, 97,7; Tales Lizzie Vaud*.
veer, Section E, 97.7.

DISTISIGUISHED
Section A.—Mts Beulah D. Minter, average, 98 ;

NM Mary C. Siddon, 95; Mica Mary C. DlCiteB,
Di 2 ,• MISS Johanna S. Eels:sari 92 7 ; Miss Maria
L. McNutt, 92.4 - Miss Maggie E. Thomas, 02 2 ;
MISS Lottie P. Overt, 91.3 ; Miss Mettle K. Poi.
nour, 90.9 ; Miss Anna 111. Martin, 90.3 ; Mies Ida
Erewson, 90 ; Miss Emma Stidfole, 90.

Section B.—Mies Cornelia W. Lund, average,
95.4 ; Illes Arnanda E.:Foust, 93 7 ; Miss Studs Mc-
Nabb, 93.5 ; MtssAnna E.Lindsay, 92.45 ; Mina
lie Clayton,91.8 ; MlO9 Sallie E. Clayton, 91.8 ; Miss
Emma Coope 91.4 ;tries Matilda Montgomery,
91.05 ; Miss Raishel ckey, 90.4 ; Miss Lizzie Hil-
ton, 90.2 ; Miss SlideM. Webb, 92 5.

Section c.—nuse Minnie Murdoch, average, 97.55;
Mice. Lydia Verde. 93 38.

Section .1)--Mts0 Bessie W. Connell, average,
85.19 ; Miss Emma D. Miller,93 12 : Miss Beulah H.
Athotiman, 94 95 ; Mies Jennie W. Wylie, 94.16;
Miss Tillie Scott, 94.09 ; Miss Emma M. Gambill,
93 49 ; 111.155Fannie H. Rudolph92.88; Misa Stile
E. Clay, 92.8 Miss Lizzie T. Janney

, 91.84; Miss
Annie I.Ko hl6r, 90.35

Section Lizzie W. Dickson, average92.7 ;
MiesLizzie Vaxceveer, 92.7 ; Miss MaggiePrichard,
921 • Miss Nellie M. Goddard, 91.3 ; Miss Maggie
B. *are, 90.6.

Section F.—Miss Emma J. Gelselman, average
91.2 ; Miss Kate Foulke, 90.7.

Tho valedictory address was then delivered by
M 135Mary V. Siddall.

The exercises dosed with. a duet and chorus,
" The Star."

.

The audience then separated.

LINCOLN INSTITUTE, CHESTER, PA,—
Thefollowing communication speaks for !men

Ray. Sonar Loco—Dear Sir As olrontnatances
necessitate us to part, and leave your school and all
its endearing associations, to rejoin our friends at
home, or go out to battle with lifein its sterner
aspects, We dears to convey to you our heartfelt
thanks and gratitude foryour kindness to Mi. and to
bear testimony to the worthor the noble ItltitatiOn
over which youpreside, and of whlott you have the
honor to be the founderand ablest Supporter.

How poorly does lanettage express the debt of
gratitude we owe to von! We feel that we cannever
repay you for the lasting benefit conferred on us, by
being permitted to enjoy the privilege of attending
your school (the advantages of whichare equal to
any in the land) so long. We feel the beostits we
have derived, and the improvements we have made
*Only at the. Lincoln Institute, have been as groat
as they would have been at any normal or Wet
school in tho country; and the favor comarrod is ofmore Vane to us than sliver or gold. Since our
entry Into this institution, we feel everything has
been dote by you that was possible to make our
stay pleasant and profitable ; and In future we will
look back, with pleasant recollection, to the happy
hours we spent at the Lincoln Institute. We pledge
ourselves to give you on hearty support In future,
and will endeavor to set yourinstitution In the pro-
per light before the community, knowing, !MU per-

. tonal experience, thasit is worthyof the Patronage of
the Government and people. We would also herein
add our testimony in favor of educating the a.me.
Nonasoldier, rather than the giving to him of large
pensions, or supporting him at a home, knowing
that "the idea" that " because a man hail grown
up without eneducation It is too late now," has
been proven to be erroneous, as all may seeby era.
mining the records and history of the "Lincoln In..
sUtute." The improvement of men ofeven middle
agehas surprised altwhO were acquainted With the
working of this Moot, it being aqua to, if not
greater than those of Sewer years. A desire has
been created In some men here to learn, and their
efforts will not stopuntil they acqulrean education.
Theadvantages derived by the country from your
humble efforts to educate and elevate her soldiers
will be as lasting as eternity ; and if we may judge
of the future by the past, year Mums for good
will begreater.

Trusting that theblessin g of God will continue to
rest on you and your charge, and hoping we shall
All meet in a better world, wo have the honor to be,
With great respect, your obedient servants.

Signed by filly oholars,

LAND MARRS TO THE OCEAN.—A. trip
over the Atlantic City Railroad, on Thursday,
afforded usan opportunity to form an idea of the
present condition of things in general, In contrast
with the past. Haddonfield presents pretty much
the same appearance asit did ten years since. It iss village With one Wide, unpaved Street. Its public
accommodations are seemly worthy of 8. passing
notice. Theonly additional embalhibinent observed-,was the large potter issued by Chief Franklin, who
recruited nearly 1,500veterans within four weeks,for
Rancook's armycorps, by which he the loser to
the extant of thousands of dollars.

Hammonton is a new and rising village on the
road, and can already bout of a Pomological So-
ciety, that sent to the Philadelphia market, during
thepresent season, large strawberries, raspberries,
&o, poiStaing exoellent flavor.

Egg :HarborOlivia beginning tO Swell into gigan-
tic proportions. The streets thereof are laid out at
right angles, and rows of young ornamental tress
are flourishing. Hundreds of acres of soli are under
attentive cultivation.

Weymouth stands In pretty much the nine
thin that it did when the first house was erected
there. There are associations connected wits. this
place that may be summed up in two words—finan-
cial embarrassment.

Absecom is an old village on the eastern edge of
the sandy soil of New Jersey. The country, north
and south, is on rising ground, and in a highetate
of cultivation. As the cars emergefrom adeep out,
through a sand-hill, a broad area of green greets
the eye, with here and there pools and streams of
water studding its bosom in sliver colors. Therail
track here describes more than a semicircle, and is
seven miles In extent. Let the passengerlook di-
rectly to the left, almost over the shoulder, and if
the weather is clear, a tall, brick light-house, nye
miles distant, will be seen. This land-mark points
out Atlantic City. Here the passenger will expe-
rience the difference between inhaling fresh and salt
airs, and there will also be felt an agreeable change
in the temperature. Within half an hour the tram
will reach the city by the sea, wherethe surf rolls
in majesty and power, as crest after crest Insnow-
white purity, lashes and foams upon the wide.
spread beach.

PARDON OF 11..nrATntoz.—Rev. E, W.
Rutter yesterday received from Governor Cantu,
and delivered at the Moyamensing prison, the Ex-
ecutive pardon of John Kilpatrick, convioted in
March, 1858, In the Quarter Sessions of Ptelladel.
pbia, of the murder in the first degree, for the kill
leg of John MeAraoken, and sentenced to be hung,
Gravedoubts existingat the time whether the kit
into was of that grade, the then Governor (Packer)
declined to issue the death-warrant. whichcourse
was followed up by hie summer. Kilpatrick has
hence remained in prison 'ever since--a period of
about eight years—in terrible euspenee, not know-
ing what moment the death penalty might be exe-
cuted. Thepard onwas obtained through theearnest
personal intervention of Rev. E. W. Rutter, of the
Lutheran, and Rev. Joseph T. Cooper, of theUnited
Presbyterian Charoh, backed by the representa-
tions of Justice Thompson, of the Supreme Court ;
W. B. Mann, Esq., the Distriot Attorney; the
unanimous recommendation of the Prison Inspec-
tors and Visitors William J. Mullen, 'Fag., the
Prison Agent; George W. Farr, Eeq., his moral
Instructor; a majority of the jurors that convicted
Lim, and a long Hat of our most respected and in-
fluential Mum. Kilpatrick will be recollected as
a drayman. The killing occurred In a street
fracas, and was evl'iontiy wholly unpremeditated.
During his long confinement, Kiipetrick's conduct
has been of the most unexceptionable character,
and meanwhile he has lost, by omen, his wife and a
daughter, and two of his sons have served gallantly
Inthe suppression of therebellion. It is not doubted
by any one that hereafter he will "lead a qolet
and peaceable life, in all godliness and honesty."

THE SPLENDID YACHT P.ALDIER.—A
most beautiful yacht, has recentiv been built by
Mesa ye. Birely, Hillman, & streaker, of Kensing-
ton, after a medal made by Captain IL F. Loper,
her owner, under the superintendence of J. A.
Forsyth. She is about 215 tone burtheu, los feet
long, 24 feet beam, and 93‘ feet depth of hold. Her
timbers are equal to ,the largest size schooners—-
whiteoak plank, with copper and galvanized iron
faeteniegs. Tho masts are &I and 85 feet long, with
Stays of galvanized iron wire, and will spread in all
about 3 600 par& of canvas. The hull Is plain
white, Withan eagle under the bowsprit, and scrolls
containing the name of the yacht at the stern and
bow. The deck has a break in the wake of the fore-
chains, to prevent the water running aft. The stair-
way to the cabin is of mahogany, with posts and
baliasters of the same material. The main cabin
has two staterooms, and there are also three berths
on each. Bide, tette, when not in use, form sofas of
black walnut. The ladies state room opens from the
etatboard side of main Cabin. This room is finished
withafsplendid mottiedwalnutand birdie.eye maple,
varniebed ; the bedstead and wardrOpe le carved
black walnut; there are rich lace and maroon colored
silk curtains in the berth, and the floor is covered
with maroon colored Axminster carpet. On the
larboard side of the main cabin a door opens into
the smoking room. A pantry is attached, with all
the Improvements for dishes, gleans, &c. There is
aleo a washroom. Forward of this is theofficers,
room, with open berthe, baying closets and lockers
for clothes: The dedks are painted white, and the
beams varnished ; on the starboard side of contra,

board well, is an iron tank capable of holding 250
gallons of water. Opening into the kitchen is a
companion-way of mahogany to the deck ;'a large
cook stove with all the necessary utensils is here
arranged, and a store-room and Me house. Forward
of the kitchen Is the room tor the crew, withfour
berths. She has one of Holmes' patent lifeboats,
and a pinnace.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
—The CDDlMenceiner4 4,,,f the PayteOhllia Collage
ass held last evening, at Concert Hall, a large Etik.
titmice being In attendance, notwithstanding the
storm.

Matthew Newkirk, EN., conferred the degrees,
and epeeehea were made by Rev. Dr. Shields and
ex. Governor Pollock.

The following are the names of the graduates,
and the subject of their theses:

840R8L0N.9 OF MINS BZWIFEBBRINO.
Frank Formstono, Easton, Pa.—The construction

or an anthracite blast furnace.
Win. G. Ideodowell, A. 8.,Philadelphia.—The

reduction at the ores of zino.
min. Main, Jr., A. 8., Philadelphia.—Method of

attacking and detaching rock&
Theodore F. White, Norristown, Pa.—The me.

chamioal preparation of ores.
J. Price Wetherll/. Bethlehem, Pa.—The oxide

of zino as a pigment, Its manufactureand use.
IaCIMLOIII3 Or MIICHANIOAL BNGINSHILING

John Fowler, Fhlladelphla.—The storing and dia.
tr)butlng vasomotor.Win. D. Hewitt, Burlington, N. J.—Claatlng and
sonr.dlag.

&csaLona OF orVIL Briglnannane.
Charles Allmendingor, Philodelphis.--Roof con

structions.
W. taiaionoa Oranmor, Port Rlohmorid, Pa.—Oa

nal ladle.•
Henri' 11. Oorson, Fl7month Meeting P. 0.1Worden trnasratiroad bridges.
Nerolett R. Dennis, Ohester,Pa.—Lwroldrainage.
George U. Engle, Hhiladelpia.—Tho preserve•

Lion of timber.
J. Pemberton Hutchinson Newtown, Pa.—Arta.elan wells.
Percival E. Pottsville, Pa.—The break-essnsning. and pUriiiCation or coal.
Wm. Johnson, Brandywlnt. Manor, Pa.—The bal.

last and eleepara of railroads.
Sam!. B. Judah, Vincennes, Ind.—Piling founda-

tions.
Sent, R. Jones, Conshohocken; Pa. The aqua•

4loot.
Benjamin C. Reeve, Allowaystown, N.a.—Bridge

foundations.
Prospero 13, Romer., Santiago de Cuba.—Theiron

rail, Its manufacture, weight, and proportions.
Wm. G. Smyser, Norristown, Pa.—The common

road.
Henry C. Thompson, Phliadelphia.—Olty drain.

age.

Flom OzortGE Co ELL.—We call at-
tention to a card in another comma, endorsing the
services of Ron. George Connell in the Logletatare
or Pennsylvania. Thenames of some of our most
prominent citizens are attaehed to the document.

ELECTED CONTEOLLEIL—The sections
beard or the TwentySret section have eleatol Mr
2110Una= M Uct;droller ir9z4 UM aeottga.

Hot.—Yesterday was decidedly the
hottest of the season. At 811 o'clock 1 the morn•
log the Ineroary stood at elghtrtwo degrees ; at

afaatposa, adat elictii P. 1L alastraya.
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FIRES FOR TES LAST SIR MONTIEB.—The
followingb aobapter ofnos, tram Jonttalli 1865,
to Juno80, Inclusive:

satmiatir.
1. Drytng•raom and stook of woollen-mlllat Falls

of Schuylkill.
3. Lampblack factory, Morris City, near Fair•

mount ; file,outting establishment, rear of213 South
Fifth street.

a. Second story oildnet-maker shop, 1218 Ridge
OVelltao ; two Oats /Wed with hay, near United
States Arsenal.

7. Floor of moulding shop, Bridge street, Twenty-
fourth ward -, bed•eurtaln, Eighth and Catharine
streets; bed. 706 South Twentieth street.

S. Stable, Howard and Mentor streets.
9. Canal boat. Girard avenue; provost guard

barracks. Fifth and Buttonwood.
10. Stable and feed store, Twelfth and Federal

streets ; dwelling, Lithgow and Canal streets,
11. Dwelling, thret.story, Aitturgerts court, Wil-

low and Eighth streets.
12 Two-story carpenter shop (brick), litCo.llvain

and Tanner streets.
13. Two.story caxpet-weaving shop, Trenton ave-

nue and Otis street ;lee house, Broad and Catharine
streets.

17. Boiler-house, machine shop, etc., Bridgewater
and Chester streets ; buoket of pitch on bark John
Curtis. South-street wharf.

18. Boiler shop, 39 Laurel street ; chimney, Nine-
teeth and Chestnut streets.

21. Frame stable, seven horses, Frontand Green-
wich streets.

23. Two story carpenter shop, MinstaL above
Sixth street; bed, Murray street, below Twenty
third.

in Firo-works factory, Market and Fortieth
streets—three lives lost; Green-hill Presbyterian
Church, Girardavenue and Seventeenth street.

26. Carpenter shop, Juniper, above Pine.
27. Car load of hay, Washington avenue and

Twentieth Street; carpenter shop and Mato factory,
rear of819 Commerce street

28. Throbstory brick cabinet ware factory, Sixth
street, below Jefferson.

29. Erma°stable, Fifty,ninth and Vine streets.
SO Two.story brisk stable; roofer dwellingSpruce

and Grimm streets; roof ofthree.story
,

220 rdergaretta street; frame barn, stock, Bm,
Nieetawn lane, three cows and onehorse perished;
two.stOry Carpenter shop, rear of No. 428 Wainlit
street.

31. Stable and shed, Barnett street, aboveEighth.
PIIBIWART.

1. Roof, corner of Third and Walnut streets.
6. Three•story brink. wooden ware factory, Da.

venpert street, below Dimonceau street; dwelling,
Columbiaavenue, below Second Street.

6. Third.story room of dwelling, 610 SouthEighth
street.

8. Coal oil and several blocks of hones, stables,
sheds, &o,—one hundred in all—Ninth and Wash-
beton streets; shocking 1085 of human fife.

10. Carriage-hen/le, stable, two horses, three
cows, Schoolhouse lane, Germantown.

11. Lot of empty barrels, Christian street, above
Seventh; two barrels coal tar, Pennsylvania ave.
nue and Twenty-fourth street; fifth story Dr.
Jayne's building, Carter street, below Third; bas-
ket manufactory, eOB Market street; frame chair
factory, Marriottstreet, near Eighth.

12. Kiedling wood factory, Washington street,
above Eighth.

13. Dwelling, 1019 Walnut street; rangeburst, two
persons scalded.

16, Roofs of two three-story dwellings, Ninth
Street, below Marriott.

18. Machine shop, Illansynnk.
19. Bedding and garret, KO Race Street; stone

dwelling, Penn street and Frankford road.
21. Stone bars; twelve tons hay,Harrowgate lane,

above Frankford road.
22 Cart load of hay in Baltimore depot, Wash-

ingtonavenue and Prime street.
25. Shavings in cellar, 213 South Broad street;

rolling mill, Beach and Marlboro' streets; barn and
Contents, Unwell lane, Germantown.

V. Floor of dwelling, 139 NorthThirteenthstreet.
wAlton.

2. Four-story drug mill,Vincent st.,bales! Green.
4. Foundry, Washington street, below Fifth.
6. Barn and carriage,houe, Aramingo.
7. Stable-shed, Eighteenth and Southstreet..

15. Liza-oil factory, basement Eater Rail, South
street, near Sixteenth; kitchen, Lancaster avenue
and Forty-eighth street.

13. Dweilloa. roar of241 SouthFrontstreet ; frame
duellinLa 620 FiloOrt'Street.

10. Frame dwelling, Front street, below Dicker-
son; weaving establishment, Hanover and Bei-
grade streets.

28. File-uniting establishment.Germantownroad,
above Thompson street; bed, In third story, Day
street, below Thompson; three-story brick oarpen-
tenshop, 4 Shoemaker street.

25 Spoke factory, Newmarket street, below Ger-
mantownroad.

27. Roof of hotel and dwelling, 340 SouthFourth
stmt.

Se. Frame dwelling, Fourth Street, below Moore.
SO. Carpenter-shop and eabinetohop, 013 Dlliwyn

street.

1. Frame dwelling, Prospect Street, above
Thompson.

2. Baptiat Church, total, Main street,Uolmesburg.
3. Straw in stable, W0004400 Engine house,

Queen street, below Second ; strawin stable, Snif-
fier Hose house, Reed street, below Second ; roof of
dwelling, 929 Arch street.

4. Tool-house and content/1i FairMOUnt Park.
9. Mill, Armat Street, U-ermantown ; smoke-

house, Ridge avenue and Wissahickon road.
19. Direllinir, 919 ...flbrietian street—two inmates

badly burned; mourning drapery, front of Store-
houses, 32 and 34 South l rout street dwelling, 723
Medina street ; country residenee, York road and
Fisher's lane.

21. Woodenware store, 223 Market street.
28. Roofs of three houses, 524, 626,and 623 Queen

street.
24, Ooffee-roasting eetabliehment, Jarvis and

Fourthstreets, Slight ; dwelling, 1117Ridge avenue.
23. Dry-ttouee and wagon-factory, Second street,

above Huntingdon.
29. Tavern and dwelling (roof), 621 North Front

street; bedding, Poplar and Lawrence streets;
shed, Hamilton street, below Seventeenth.

1. Itag.store and nonr-store, Front street, above
Vine.

S. Mourning drapery, 230 Crown street.
B. Upper pan dwelling, 1218 Filbert street.
B. Drying-room, Jefferson Mlle, Lancaster pike.

11. Part of dwelling, 1811 Addison street; frame
dwelling, back 1238 Budder's alley.

12 Upper part dwelling, South street, near
Eleventh.

18. Frame dwelling (rear,) Marla street, below
Fifth.

Carpenter-shop (old Mint building,) rear of
Filbert Street.

17. Merrick's foundry and maohlne•ehop, Fifth
street and Washington avenue.

18. Roof of dwelling, Spring Garden street, below
Sisimult.; roof of dwelling, Otis andGaul streets.

12. MU!house of laboratory, Seventeenth and
ritzwuter streets ; one-story feed-store, Southstrest,
above Sovetth.

21. Bed and dwelling, rear of710 South street.
23. FiCker-roomKeystone Mills, Willow Street,

below Thirteentb.
24. Stable, Sidney street, above Federal.
28. Stable attached to dye•works, Frankford.
81. Carpenter-Shop, Fothergill street, below Pine.

JIIAB.
1. Clothing, &a., third. storyroomAreland street,

above Hanover ; straw and abed, 1118Hope Street.
2. Frame dwellings, 1127 and 1129 Palmer street;

weaving establishment. Earl street, below West.
8. Roof of bakery, Thirteenth street, below But-

tOnwood.
4. Dwelling, 1412 COMO greet.

9. Barn and eontentS, weelangeon street, Ger.
mantown.

10. Barn and contents, Broad street and Pas.
sytink road; still-honse coat oil works,near Colum-
bia bridge.

13. Roof of framestore and dwellings, Thirteenth
andRace streets ; roof, (coal tar upset') Washington
avenue, below Eighth street.

16. Cooper shop, Front and Diolterson streets;
Shed near 1415 08,11054hi1i Street.

18. ilarn and contents, fensoso ferry oar load of
straw, Manayunk ; evergreens, Second and Chris•
tian streets.

18. Kindling wood In dwelllnglB2o Mount Vernon
street.

21. Two-story dwelling, 750 South Fifth street.
2. Barrel ofooal oil, SpringGardenan Twenty-

third streets ; roof of lager.beer saloon, 417 Coates
Street.

24. Saw fantory and flour mill, Front and Hay-
dock streets—blg fire ; roof of dwelling, 1234 Savory
street.

26. Patent roof establishment and icehouse, Lo-
cust etrett and Schuylkill ; upper part of lager-
beer voloon. Fifth and Prune streets; carpenter
chop, Fifib Street, below Costae.

27. Shoddy mill, Ludlow street,below Thirtpflret;
two four4tOry Stores, (fireworks and fruit, ) Dela-
ware avenue, below Chestnut-big,tire; ioe Shod,
Dickerson-street wharf; confectionery and fruit
gore, 610 Market street ; pleker•bouse and woollen

Aim,mill, Mount Ai , ; dwelling at Brldesburg.
28. Spice store, 120South Front street—big tire.
29. Wool store, 21 and 26 North Front—big fire.

DEATH OF AN ESTEEMED CITIERN.—
On Tuesday last, was called from his usefulness on
earth, 0710 of our Joidost, most esteemed, and re.
spooted citizens, Mlshael Andress Esq., who died
after a lingering lineal, at the advanced age of
seventy-sir yearn. Mr, Andress was one of our
oldest residents, and might be oonelderod as one of
the founders of that portion of our city formerly
known as the Northern Liberties. For many years
be was prominent In political circles, and to his
honor It can be said that he was the first to raise
his voice and use his influence, in favor of our pre-
sent admirable system of public instruction. He,
as well, was one of the Judges of our Recorder's
Court, presided overby the late Judge Conrad, and
for a leogtby period held the position of Guardian
of thePoor. Ho was called upon to fill other offices
of trust and importance, and performed his duties
wick honesty, fidelity, and Integrity. lie leaves a
large family! who, together with hundreds of our
best citizens, will mourn the loss of 80 good and
harvest aman,

THE LATE RAILWAY CABIIALTY.—Coro.
norTaylor hold an inquest yesterday in the Cage of
Ann Yeerghan, aged fifty, who was ran over on
Thursday, on the Reading Railroad, near the York
pike and Rising Sun. The evidence showed that
one train was going up and another downwards.
The deceased was crossing the track, and stoppadto
Cautiona little boy not to tali off ached. She at.
tempted to cross a small fillet, whenher dress was
caught by the Obvi.eatcher, and the bumper etre&
her, knocking her into the 'ditoh, Theengineer had
blown his whistle a few seconds before to warn a
young man off the track. The deceased evidently
did not gee the train approaching, and mistook the
whistle for the other train going downwards. She
lived a half hour after being struck. The jury ea.
operated the employees of the road from any cen-
sure,

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DROWNING.—
Yesterday Merring, about half-past one o'clock,
Jacob Anderson deserted from the United States
steamer Yantic, lying in the Delaware, MI the
Navy Yard. Be tied his clothes to the baolc of his
neck, jumped overboard, and attempted to swim to
shore. He became exhausted before reaching land,
and wasabout sinking when he was rescued byone
or the boats of the harbor police. He wasreturned
to the vessel.

A PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT.—Yester -

clay afternoon, by ca vitation of Mr.L. B. M. Dolby,
a distinguished citizen, we attended an entertain•
ment given by him at Poulson's, in honor of the
graduation of halesister, Miss :Mollie J. Perkins,
at the Girls' High School. This young. lady has
bekli 111 for some months, and was unable to attend
the eßallainatloni notwithstanding this, the faculty,
ltnenting her to be fully competent, allowed her to
graduate. The entertainment Was a NOW and
pleasant one.

THE FOLLOWING BlDlShitve beenreceived
by James L. Claghern, treasurer of the Lincoln
Monument Association, at the office, 921 Ohestnut
street :

Mione-ba.haLodge, Independent Order Sons
of Malta $2.00 00

United States Connoll, No. 7, 0. U. A. M.
per G. W. Maotagne 22 00

Rigging Department United States Navy
yard, prr James C. Walton, boatswain.... el 00

crystal Fcunt Lodge, No. 110, I.0. 0. F,
per George F. Omerly 25 00

SLIGHT FIERS.—The lamp store at 527
Girard avenue was set on fire by some children
playing with wattling. Loss 5200.

Thesawmill of George Bringhurst, at American
and Jefferson streets, Was also slightly damaged by
fire.

Loring the prevalence of the heavy thandanstorm
last evening an extended light, deeply red, apruug
up in the southwest. It was supposed tobe caused
by the lightning Strikinga large barn or mill lose.
ted In the southern part of the Twentyfonrth ward.

PROFESSOR Ersterun.—The trustees of
the Jefferson Medical College have chosen T. D.
Biddle, M. D., professor of malaria meanand
general therapeutics, in place Of Dr. Mitchell, de•
ceased.

•

TEE FIRE-BOHN CONTEST. —Yesterday
morning the vote for the prise fire•horn, at St.
Anne's festival, stood : Globe Engine, :1.973 Ken•
aington Hobo, 1,040 ; Good Intent Engine, 1,490 ;
Northern Liberty Hose, 28.

EXCURSIONS TO LONG BRAtICH.—The
Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad is now ran-
Wog exoursion trains to this delightful Emmett].
rtbiul t. on saturday afternoons an extra train
Leaves at half pastfour ; returning, arrives at Oam,
den at 9.10 A M.,. MdfiElaY. This will be quite an
accommodation to business men, whose families
spend the summer months at Ws favorite watering
place.

PERSONAL.—Lieutenant Colonel George
Q. Johnson, formerlycaptain in the 29th Regiment
P. V., arrived in the city yesterday fresh fromGeneral Shermanis army. He hae fully reoovered
from the wound teoelVed at Mesta Ridge, under
the gallant HOOker.

SUICIIM—The Coroner was notified lAA
(MUMS tohold an bonen on the body or `gem
Jefferson. who hung hieing.; at Jefferson andTwenty•tblre streets.

RELIEF FOR FAMILIES OF VOLVNTEEIIB.
During tho pad two weeks 828,678 88 have been patd
out of the fund for the relief offamilies of volun•
teere.

CODSMENCEMBIiT.—The commencement
of the University of Pennsylvania will take ninonat the 15lusteal Fund Hall,at ten o'olook on Mon-day morning.

THE COURTS.
!Supreme Court or Pennsylvania—Pre-

sent, ail the Justices.
1520.TEITON IN THE VOLIIIITBBS, BOWITY auxin wont—

CONSTITUTIONALITY Or TEES AVT Oa As9anttaL4

Speer et al., vs. The School Directors, fa., of In-diana county. This ease involved the consti-tutionality of the act of Assembly of Apr1125,1804,under the provisions of which loans for large sums
of money had been authorized and negotiated byvarious °Rice, counties, boroughs, and towns,
within the Commonwealth, for the purpose ofMilitating the enlistment ofvolunteers by the pay-
ment ofbounties ; thus enabling these communitiesto their quotas without the necessity of a draft.The question of the oenstitutionality 'Of this actunder which loans to the amount of many Million%
of dollarsbad been made, was first, raised In this
care and was presented to the Mart 'of Indiana,
county, by bin in equity, in which the plaintiffs,
who were tax-payers, prayed for an Injunetion to
restrain thedefendants fromborrowing five thousand
dollars in the name and on behalf of thehorough of
Blairsville, to proem volunteer enlistments by
paying to each volunteer a bounty ofSSA tofill the
quota assigned to the said borough by the last re-
qnieition of the President, lao., and also to restrain
them from making payments thereforby the issue
of the bonds of thesaid borough, plaintiff suggest-
log that the debt of the borough willhegreatly
increased by the loan and their taxes largely
augmented. On behalfof the plaintiff,the power of
the Legislature to authorize the municipality Of
Blairsville to borrow money and levy taxes for its
payment, for thepurpose of paying bounties to per-
sons enlisting in the military service from that
borough, was denied. The position was, in fact,
taken that the Legislature, not having thepower,
the act was unconstitutional and void. Upon hear-
ing, the court below refused the Injunction, and die-
missed the bill, and the case was brought to the
Supreme Court. It was argned before three
of the judges during the session of-last winter,
and was tor sometime held under advisement ,• but,
they having failed to agree,the case was ordered
downfor rearanment at the next term of the court,
to be held atHarrisburgThe city of Philadelphia
being. largely interested In the result of the case, as
her faith was pledged for several millions of dollars,
bcrrowed for the payment of bounties to volunteers,
F. U.Brewster, Esq., took part id the reargument
ofthe case, at Harrisburg, in behalf of thepity, and
in favor of the Conatitotionalityof theact; and after
an elaborate and oomprenenelire argument by him-
selfazd other able 001111Sel, both fur and against
the constitutionality of the law, the ease was sub•
ratted to the court.

The opinion of the majority of the oonrt was yes•
terday delivered by Mr. Justice Agnew, affirming
the constitutionality of the law, thus relieving the
disquietude of the holders of this class of our city
securities. The opinion Is at much length, and Is
aide, learned, and exhaustive of the questions at
fume.•

Mr. Justice Thompson delivered n. dleventing
nion, in which Chief Justice Woodward oonoEured.

Common Pleas—Judge Ludlow.
Theseesion or yesterday was exclusively occupied

with Orpbans' Court business. Itwas the last day
for such business, as there will now be no Orphans'
Court until September. •

Court of Quark)! Sessloste—B.Un. Joseph
Allison, Assosiste Justlee.

Yesterday was deflated to thehearing Ofdeaertion
cafes. Severalwere heard, bat none of them pre-
sented features of spatial interest. In oneof them
Pars. Louisa. Ziegler applied for an order upon her
alleged husband, Gustav Ziegler, for w weekly sum
for her Support, he having deserted without having
first reads any provision for her support. • Accord-
ing to the statement of Mrs. Ziegler, she had been
blessed with several husbands beforeher marriage to
the present one. The tact previous one died, as she
stated, about five years ago, as she was informedby
a letter from his sister (they had been living apart
for two years, and being satisfied of the truth of the
statements contained in the letter, she atonce mar.
tied Ziegler,he, like Sarkis :bang willinVir Zieg-
ler admitted the marriage, but in defence to the
application for an allowance to the wife, asserted
and said that he could prove that the last husband
of Dirs. Z., before himself, (and he believed some of
the others who bad preceded him,) was alive, the
alleged letter, announcing his death, to the contrary
notwithstanding ; and that therefore, not being his
wife, he ought not to payfor her support.

Judge IMileon said that there was nothing to
show that the former husband wee dead, and de-
clined to make any order for an allowance.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Bonier. ]

. DFSPIIHAT.I3I FALLOW
Jena 3-01103, oolored, was before Alderman Bon-

ier yesterday Oh the charge of assaulting another
colored ME. It seems that a row Marred on
board of a boat, and SoneLien the vessel. After-
wards he met the other man and snuck him lit the
head with a billy. H 3 was committed.

CHARGED WITH BARRATRY."
'Wm. Roberts, who reside* beak of 706 Mamma

street, was before Alderman Denier Yesterday
charged with barratry. Mary MeCourt testified
thither husband Is in the army, and she rents a
soon in Roberts' house. During the past two
mouths he has bad her arrestWd so often that she
could not toll the number of nines. Tile lest time
he bad her arrested was on a charge of keeping .s
disorderly house. She paid four dollars for costs
and live dollars to procure her Anil She has had
to pawn her clothing and furniture to Obtainmoney
to pay costs in the eases brought against her by
Roberts. The latter was Committed to answer.

DISCHARGBD.
Afurther hearing was to have taken place yea-

terday in the case of Wm. Frame and Ambrose
Williams, charged with swindling Sergeant An.
drewVance out of $440 by gambling. The proseou-
tor failing to appear, the defendants were dis-
charged in their own recognisance.

DOINGS OP THE DSTEOTIVII OVVIOHRS.
The*Mears of the detective department have 80-

eisseptiehod meek durlug the past eta months,as the
following Statement will show: A L
Number of Arrests. Value ofProperty ReetiVered.

January....l6 $2,353 00
February... 24 4,000 45
March 14 7,303 00
April 43 17,565 34
May 41) 11,78843
June........30 1,804 50

$44.094 T

UNTTBD BTA.TES

7-30 LOAN.

THIRD SERIES.

$230,000,000.
lyauthority of the Semler') of the Trump. ibAl

On4ortigood, the Genera Babsaription Agent for the
Mao of Traitad Sista Sesurlties, mere to the rabllis
the lbIrd aerie, of Treasat7 Notes. baartas +••en and
tbree•tentha per ant. Interest par azatum. knowtt el the

SEVEN.THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are Issued under date of .Inly IC 11P16.

and are payable three years from that date In stir-

ploy.Or areconvertible at the option of the holder Into
11. N. 640 six PEE CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS_
TheoDonde are now worth a handsome premium.

and are exempt. as are all the Government Bonds.
from Mate. County, and Municipal tamatton, tohich
adds' from one to three per cent. more to their value.
'sanding to therate levied upon other property. The
interest is payable semi-snaitilly by ominous atteehed
to each note. whichmay be al off and 110/d to anybast
or banker.

The interest at 7 SO per cent. amount.' to
Onecent per day ona 350 note.
Two cents per day on a *lOO note.
Ten seats per day ona Wee note.
Twenty cents per day ona 51,000 note.
One Dollarper day on a $6,000 not..

Notes of all the denominations named will be
Promptly Mae/0d upon swept of subscriptions.

the notes Of this Third Seriesare weasel?similar In
form and privileges to the Beven•Thirttes already sold,
greet that the Government reserves to itself the option

of paying interest in gold coin at 8 per cent. instead of
7 8-10ths in currency. Subscribers will deduct the in-
terest in currency up te July 16th, at the time when
they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes this Third Aeries of the
nesen-Thirties will sommenceon the let of June. and
will be made promptly and sontinuouslyafterthat date.

The slight /Menge made to the sonaltions of this
THIRD SERUM affects only the minor of interest.
The payment in gold. ifmade, will be equivalent to
the eurreney interest of the higher rate.

Thereturn to specie payments, in the event of Whisk
only will the option to pay intermit in gold be availed
of. would so reduce and equalize prises as that par-

thanes made with six per cent. In gold would. be !Idly
equal to those made with seven and three-tenths per

sent. IneurreneY. This ti
THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

now offered by the Government. end Its superior ad-
vantages make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP THE PEO-PLIP

Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorised by

%agree. are now in the market. This mount, at
the rats at Which ii is being absorbed, win an ba

iminerlboi for within sixty days. when the notes
win andenbteilly gormand a nremtem. as baa nal.
leanly been the sue on closing the anbeeriptione to
other Loans.

In order that sitisens ofevery town and section of the
sonata may be affordedfacilities for taking the Loan.
the National Bente, Mete Bank". and Private Bankers
throughout She country have sentwallsweed to NI
*airs subscriptionsat par. Subseriberswill selecttheir
own agents, is whom they have confidense, and who
only are tobe responsible for the delivery of the notes
for whisk they receive orders.

JAY COOKE.
StIMEITTION AONAT.

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHJIADILPHIA.

ELM EMMEN,

R.OSIONFIDLJD

4Sr. Co.,

BANKERS

No. S BROAD STREET,

NEW YORK.

We draw at eight, and at sixty days. on LONDON,
PARIS, FRANKFORT, and all other principal cities of
Rumps.

Parties opening current coconuts may deposit and
draw at theirCOLYol3lollter the same as with the CITY
BANKS, and will be allowed interest onail balances
over 031 A THOUSANDDOLLARS. atthe rate of YOUR
par cent. per annum. Orders for the magasor sals
of Tartans issues of Royenonent and other Stooks.
Ronde, and Goldexecuted on Oommission.

my24-weSmit

WILLIAM s. BACOY. IGEORGB A. WARDED&

BACON & WARDER,'

STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,

X/Bg WALNUT STEIN%

Stocksboughtand sold on Comm!odor'.

Trust rondo Inverted In Olt,. State, or Oorertunent
Loans. -

Subscriptions received for the United States 7-20Loan.
withoutcharge for commissiori to the purchaser.
iel-testulto

DREXEL dt COMPANY, BANKERS,
No. 34 Stoutp. TIXIRD Street-,

DEALIBB LA
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN GOLD,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
VNITED STATES BONDS,

QIIA.RTERXASTERS' VOUCHERS,

17NCIIIERENT NEONEy.

STOCKS AND BONDS
NOUGHT •AD BOLD AT BOARD OF BROKEN& ON

comineSlON. JOIS•H

14:14 11

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Cretan Fire Insurance Co., New York.

Atlantic Fixer and Marine Ins. Co., Pr*.
videnee, B.L•

People .% Fire Ins. co., Wciirceolter,- Mess.

Thames fire Ins.Ce., Norwich, Conn.

ram:mance affeeted in reliable Companies to any
amount, upon LIBERAL TURN. without &wee for
rowels; ox snare.

JOSEPH TI.LLINCiHAST,

ieS.stath2m

AGENT, -
409 WALNUT Street

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A- PAM,/

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Inoorporated in 184 L Charter Pap:AUL

OFFIOB No, 308 WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL,6_3OO.OOO.

biomes against Loss or Damage by FI2 Holmes
&age, and other Building:l. limited or penal; arel
on Furniture, 000de, Wares. and Merohan .in tetra
or colatatiPROMPTLY ADMSTBD AID PAID.

ASSETS, 6400.008 71.
Invested Inthe following Securities, viz.

Virat Mortgages onCity Property,wellseimred6loB,6oo 00
United States Government Loans• 141.000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent. 60,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. L0an..... 16.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonde. first and sio

Sond MortigsgeS. . KM 00
Camden and Amboy RaiiroaT.Con.onny, s 6

percent. Loan. 6,00000
philadelplos and Beading Railroad Cora

zany 'a6 per sent, 6.000 00
Buntingdonand Broad Top 7 per sent mort-
gage—4.600 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock*. 1,06008
Mechanise' Bank 4,000 CP
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock... 11= 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. MO 05
Reliance Insurance Company of Phil:Wel-es Stock.... •••-• ••••• • 64-1...11.44 .41 11MO 00
AccruedInterest—... 6,465 92
Calk Inbank and 13.1123 62

8400,068 71
Worth Ai MOM% market gra1ne......—...504,398 ItDIRECTOR&
Om Tingley. William lidavanson.
Wm. R. Thomson. Benj. W. TinglaT,
William Musser. Marshall Hail.
Namnel Bispham, CharlesLelan d
H. L. Harmon, d. Johnson Brown,
Robert &tell. ' Thomas H. Moore.

OLIN TutoLzr. President.
THOMAS O. HILL. Seeretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December 1..1864,

FOE SALE AND TO LET.

lINEWPORT, R. I.—FOR BALE_
Theflue new Brown atone MANSION, Washington

street. fronting Newport Harbor; has never born neon-
pled; near the Depot and steamers: Bathing and Boat-
inget the door. One of the deed ytewa end estates in
America. ApPl9 to HAZARBD & eAPtateTHORP.atBBrokers.

1:00tniliset NEWPORT, R. I.1881.—covroNs, DUB JULY 1,

GOLD AND SILVER
WAITED. AT HIGEMT RAREST max

DIVEXEL Sc. CO..
34 sou% 'HURD gtreet.

GOLDTFLTRNTUIPROVEDBTEAM

WATER-SEATING APPARATUS

MtWANKING and VIITILATIDer prnst.raBUILD.
MR andPiilTXXSßNaumscuss.

KlitriAo2olllD 8T TEI

131110 N STICAN AND WATER-MENG
VONYPAII

OF PERNSYLVANIAL

UrAmos v. WOOD &Co.,

111 south 7013STIS Stmt.

AMMO" B. M. FEIATWELL. SUP't

McOANDIJESS & SMITH, •MALT VINEGAR. FACTOR.
BROAD AND PRIME STREETS.

Coolantlyon hind andrentale a lime stook of NAIR
and WHITE. WIRE IFINBOAR—anew article ofmaim.
facial* in this country, made by the celebrated English
process, sad used exeltudyely for Pickling in Europe.

All Was warranted free from impugn's' and chemi-
cals.

Orden flied promptly to all parts of the country.AGEETs.
LR CAMBLOS, Be. US Walnut street, Phlladel-

P 11 I.
& WRITE. No, 4Exchange Place. Baltimore.

CHRISTIAN LEA & 00.. Richmond, Va.
E. W. GOULD & Co , Newborn, N. O. .1014-81 n

BLINDS AND SHADES.
33. Z.. WILLIAMS.

No. 10 North Sixth Street,
xagurAarrigni 01

VENITIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADBEL

no lamest sad Laid amostaseat la the city at the
towed each Prifie

grOU eliaXie 'mai AID Limn%
Okeap lot owned Midi mid Shade& stel•tie

ittrACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, Ito.
JAR- bbl. an. Mon 1., 2, and i MaskerldiIste•saught It ash, in assorted gasktgena. 2.000ing.

2.000 Mg& Esatgort. Mustang aim snit Hams
2_600,bezel Tarbes, Soiled. No. 1Barb i&bbl. Mew Mesa Shad.

. MOboxes ElsrkLmar•soanty Uheesean
In store andfor telebe MURPHY k SOM.
talg-tf in its loam witunit

WRITTEN I'M) VERBAL DE.
13131117T/ONS ofChstractsr.ConititntiOn, and Ipt,
lent, with ,i1)17101 on Badness. Health._
tins.tins. Bolmmprovenent, Management and l'anka

and ••= 1441"DEIL "raurr.trak,,,, a.... dA3
Phroiolorlit and Booksauer.

041-tilthstvil I. $ I 8. TUTS. tit .abone Ohaalanst.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTrz,-
LIM —A. new PunishComastisfor beantifiringaid

ereserving the 1101111111.11011. It is the most wonderfol
compoand of theage. Ther inneither chalk. powder,
magnesia, bismnth,nor talets sompositioa, it being
somPosedentirely of pureVirgin Wax ; hens* the en-
traordbary qualities for proireing theakin, making
itsoft, smooth., fair, andtransparent. It makes the old
wpm? young, the Seemly handsome, the 111114111011111
toomboantift.l. and the most beautiful divine. Prises
diand60 oona. Prepared only.by EMIT a Co.. Pa,
Ninny Smith BIGHT[ stmt. two Cross above

MA 11* South Izmir= likie. own
WWI*. UM"

.11 :•fl 'DL

I. E. WALIZAVIEGN,

MASONIC 'IEIAIALI

LL . : 1 z

IS ROW OPENING
ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF

LACE CTJI6T,A.INO,

ELEGANT STYLES,

AT PRICES, FROM a DOLLARS TO 150
DOLLARS PER PAID,

WINDOW SIIADICS,

OUOICE PATTED/I.Si

AT REDIICED PRICEA.
naT2B

MILITARY GOODS.

FLAGB I FLAGS 1!

EVANS HASSALL,
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418 ARCH STREET.
313AIWNE.R19,

Sillif Bunting, Muslin, and De Lain
FLAGS,

OF ALL Ent

SWORDS, SASHES,
BELTS, PASSANTS,

MILITARY 451-4:013135,

OF JITNEY DESCRIPTION.

iptg. 6 -PHIINMENNI AN-1 •D ILPHIA AM?
ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to alt points win.

The direst route for the
_Ntr• OIL IiEGIONS OP PIiNNBPLVAICIA. JR,
WiLLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO, 8118PRINSIORBRIDGL

=MIRA. NIAGABA PALLS,
and all places In the Western and Northwesters SION
and the Oanadas.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphiaand RendingRaihned Depot. This.
teenth and Oallowhill streets, Natty, (Bnagpie
*opted). for the North and West. as LAMM

Morning Expreee at 8 A. Si
Afternoon Expressat S.BO P.

Making a direct co [mutton withnli laterSestbtg roads,
YOH THROUGH TICKETS to say point, and.further

particulars concerning tho different routes, apply atthe. PIONAT OFFICE. 435 OHRSINIIT Street, under
the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the Gude=
Hones, N. AAA BORN, Tleket Aget,

488 Chestnutstrait.
JOHN S. MIMS, General/gent,

tat Thirteenth and streete.CARIPUTS AND 01L-CLOTHS.
(865. SPRING.

3ra=io mazL.x.e.

GABIAANTOWW. PA.

M'CALL•UM Sa CO.,

u 4,uOV-4 *WAsr UP 0 40) Wtil izioll-41

OIL CILOTIEL MATTING% Asa

Ni):44

l* 144 ill

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
`}llAA=l'i-iJ 1'41:r2.}.i ar~

rM.WrM'77'I IM'!n"IN!I.7I77I
nth. MINING 00AL, AND OTHER
Na lawcommas.

Ws are prepared to fandoh Dew PerPotations wltk
au tba Nooks Corrmoire. at short notice sad low
prises, of Aral ;main,. AU atrial of Binding.

BUIL PLATE 013111201.114 01STOOK
LITHOGRAPH= !I' TI
TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OF TRAXSPER
STOCK LEDGES.
STOCK LEDGES gammas.
=GIST= OP CAPITAL STOOK.
BROKER'S PIT?? =OGRE.
ACCOUNT OP SALES.
*WIDE= BOOK.

MOSS ar, CO.,
MA=BOOKRAINIELOPIPIERS AXE STANIOIABB:

ingl,ll 431 CRISPIN? Street.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. —Authorized Capital SO:I,OOO—CHAUTBE

F.SRPETUAL.
Ogee 311 WALNUT Street, hetWeen Third and

Fourth streets, Philadslitlits.
This Comp tliT Win inureaptnst Loss sr Damage by

lira. on Buildings, Furniture. and Merchandise gene.
Also, Marble Inenranses on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS_

Wilma Esher.
D. Luther,
Lewiss Auden,led.
"John E. BinaMon,
JOSsols Maxfield. WILLI

WX. 1
W. M. Sam, Secretary.

Davie Pearson,
Peter Seim. •
J. Banco
WilliamP. Dean,
ohnJKetcham,

M MUSH, President.DEAL Vise President.
apB.ll

ANERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
aomßen4. Insorporated 1810. CHASTERPBS,

PBTUAL. SO. 310 WALAIIT Street., &boys Third.
Philadelphia,

Having a lane paid-tip Capital Stockandßurping in-
vested in sound and. available &warnlea, continues to
insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vonala in port and their Canoga. and other Personal
Property. All lamas liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBIOTOBS.
Thomas B Mari& James Z. Campbell.
John Weiss. Bdmnad G.
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Pauline,,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis. WHO AB B. MANI% 'President.
ALsP.RT 0. L. ORAWPOBD, Secretary-. ,fe22 t 1

MIEDICAL2
------------ - - - -

•Ala 0' • -••

No. 154 North 31,10711XT11, _below EMIR Street:
also. WllifftfrtiT and I'OBEITH West, West rid,
1141'10a.

DX. THOMAS ALLEN havint been yen' SneeirAl*
fel in the care of Diseases by this new method,
wonid Informhis Mende and the Public that he b
still beneath:4r and curing many whom medisins
did not afoot. and considered incurable.

We will mention a fewe the Diseasesin the etre
of which thin treatment seldom if (mar fails:
Ithemnatisse. Felons, Kidney Diseases,
Ei6nralgis, Gangrene. Liver "

Pe:mpfars, Dabs,
Meer', Genital

Cra, Spilka ..

DY*POPsia, Abscess, Throat
Never &Agee. /buttons, rulings's%
Asthma, latiammatiorts.l Nei Emissiens.
Congestion, Hemorrhage, Diabetes, dm

Fatigable will be treated at their residenees whoa
desired, a large number of testimonials May be seen
at the °lasesfrom patients In this eity, Goanlts-
tions gratis. Oncehours 9A. M. to 6P, M. hi the
ciapl ty. ihram D. vilos. AWL

ELE OTRO P &TRIO ESTABLISH.
murt-DE. A. N. STEVISAB, one of the PIVOT

DII3OOXIiIiBBA of a new system of treatimudisinise by
HODIDAti BILMOTRICIAL A.PPLIOAXV:twii, and Irks
has been so very enseessfrii at FUN WUXI for the
tut threelearn. 'nag removed his Ofilee and Residegal
to 18313 NILS 'nisei, one door below Seventeenth.

AU pence. desiring referee's,. or any sartieulare
With regard to hisspecial mode of treat:ant. Will Plea**
eall or send fora parsoldet

stioneultationor &Woe gratuitous. ahMtt

FIREWINBURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—TH14111111SYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOW

PANT. Incorporated OHARTRE PBRFETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, envoi% Independens•

nitre.
his Company, favorably known to the sommunitY

for nearly forty yearn, eontiltner to insure &almaLou
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Building%
either permanently or fora limited time. Alga, on Fur-
niture, Stoehr. Roods, or Merchandise generally, on
Liberal tugs.

Their capitol, together with a large Surplus land is
invested in the most oararat manner, which enables
them to Dirac to the insured in Undoubted eesurlty in
the Me of Woo. DlBlcrrospi.

Jonathan Patterson, Haniel_amith. Jr..
Alexander Bonen.John ueveretin,
Isaac Harlehurst, Thomas Smith.
Thomas ;Whine. HennLewin.Oilling

JONATHAN PAmTTBrUION. Preddeak
WILLIAM 0. OnowiLL. Secretary,

CE COMPANY,
SSTRUT

A.
STREIT.RU

,11D IREIIIRAIOR.
frOWS•JointW. Irerman.

Robert B. Potter.
John Kessler. Jr..
B. P Woodruff.
Charles Stokes,Joseph R. Rine,

IL President
SOfIG, Viso President.
itrzY• 414.1 r

FAME INSURANi
Xo. 406 OHREPRILADI

Pin AND INLAI
Francis I. Buck,
Charles Richrdson.
Roars Lowly.
Samuel Wright.
P. 8. auni_Ace
Norge A. westFRANCA N. put. . .

CHAS. RICHARD'
W. L BLANCHARD. SUN

PHILADELPRIAn% TERRA COTTA,NV
min AND WABEROONS AO 1010 CHESTNUTaswsr.
VITBIFIZD WATER, DRAIN. and HEATING PIPES,

withheadsbranches.trays, ao., 10 eorreePortd.
from 1to 12.inch bora.

ORAAMENTAia OHIMNBT TOPE, and FLUE PIPE%
warranted to eland the action of tlre, sae, or woather.

ONNAMBITrAL PARLOR AND GARDEN vAsgs,for
claseicat designs, plain andbronzed.

Mignonette Pots, Plower Pots,
Ivy Vases. Hanging Vases,

Fern Vases. &S., &a.
Importer of Minton's Pacatutie Tile, for Churches,

Balls, Vestibule% dm
mbl-tuthstf

JOHN C. BAKER 4% C0.13 COD LIVER
O.II6.— TEDTRUE AND GlNMEN—LbtettlineeedlD.quality end effects—Wilt the

SWESTBST AND DIST PRIIPA.I3.IIO.
In Coughs, Cold% Bronollitle, Asthma, Gook Inci-

pient Consumption, and all Sorefalona Complaints, it
oftentimesproduces immediate and certain effects when
other byall have bean taken with little the benefit.NOM all Duettists in the city. and byproprie-tor. No. 718 MARKET Street. jelo-stuthem

rirTJEFS ASHLAND HOUSE.,
FOURTH AVIINUR YORK TWENTY-FOURTH

ETREET. NEW CITY.Recently enlarged and Improved. is now oven for
transient as well as 'permanent boarders Thehouse to
situated on One of the pleasantest avenues. and egoist-
toeto alljpiaces of amusement and business by ears and
atm'. Bums will And al) theconvaatendas and emu.
forts ofaettperior establishment, With en Billeilidd
ble. Transient boar). tt Per day.

WH, H. bIinNIRN. Pill
N. B.—Families who desire rooms for the SWAM!will make early application. To desirable parties ad-

'earthmen, terms will be offered. 3912 36t
cronamnrus WEITIMLZ,

Late Palate Printer WILLIAM H. WATSON,
Late ChiefMark Bab. DeP.

WEIIDELL & WATSON
PEOBBOITPPI CLAIMS BEM& BURY DEPART.

REPT OF THP GOVIERMBBT.
Ofte Booms, No. 345 PENNSYLVANIA. ATOM.

Directly.opposite the Metropolitan Hotel.
HHa P. 0. Box)0. WIISIMDMie D. 0.

1865.

LEGAL,
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
-a- MTV AND COUNTY OF PHILADEGPHIA.

3AME2 ANDREWS. assignee, be , vs. BLI/FOOD
KELLY. Vend. Es. Dee. Term, 1864. No. 233.

The auditor appointed by the Court to report distrlbu.
nor. of the balance of the fund raised by the titteritre
sale of the defendant's real estate, under the above
stated writ. heirs a certain lot ofAround and brier
tenement. situate on theeett side of Holty street, la the
late district of idcyameneing, now in thecity of Phila-
delphia. at the distance of 202 feet 6 incites south of
wmcwater street containingin front onsaid Holly street
48 feet Zia inches and extending in depth on the north
line niaecy-alue feet. and on the i Oath ph. 75 loot 6
inches, .111 attend to the drama or hte opooiailment on
Watlikii_DAY, the 12th day of .1a1,,1f05. at 8 o'clock
Pof .St.,athisoce. No. HO South 61X1H Street, in the
city of Philadelphia, when and where all parties tote-
rested are required to present their claim., or be de-
barred from coming in on.aid fund

EDWARD kfcOABS, Auditor.
Jane 28.1866 3e29 10t

IN. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY. ADD COUISTY OF PEMADELPHIA.
Estate of. ELIZABETH WILCOCK& 'Dreamed.

The auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and adinft theaccount of OFIARLES ISCIEPAOLL. one
of the Bxectitor sand Trustees of the last will and testa•
roeuf of Elizabeth WilcoOks, dectate,d, ofthe report

dietribntion of the balance in the hands of eem:wt.
oat, will west the parties interested far the purposes of

appointment, on SATURDAY, July 'I. MS. at it
o'clock A. M.,at hie Oilee, Ro. 624 WALNUT Street.
In the city ofPhiladelphia.

3e:2-theta at SAMUEL 0. PERKINS, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR

THIS CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADISLPHIk.
Estate of RICHARD PARKER FOULKE,

TheAuditor appointed by thecourt to moat, settle.
and sdjust the account of WILLIAM PARKIIR
FOULKE, executor (Atha mill of RICHARD PARKER
FOULKE deceased, and to report distribution of the
bal.riee in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties !Monocled, for the pumo.ee of hit appointment,
onFf XDIDDIDAY, Juir6thlo66,at 10 o!clote A.
his Office, 130South SIXTHDtrest. in the Mt, of Phi.
ladelobia. H. C. THOXASION. Acylitor.

L27 tuthedt

FIRST NATIONAL- BANK.
Itnosenresnuno, PEW* TILIO 17, 1385.

This Bank its *tiling in,and will redeem in 141011
money of the United States. *3l the circulating motes of
the late frIECHANICSBUIte BAWL whenpresenttd at
our counter. H. A. s-rusasoisr.

- (Mader.

PROPOSALS.

_pROPOSATS FOR CORN KRAL.-
OFFICE DRPOT COMMISSARY OF SIMMNOT-

BNCII, FORT Mormon, VA, JuneWith. IRS.
SPALBDPROPOSALS. induplicate. will bereceived

by the nnaersigned, until SATURDAY. July 15th. 1861.
at 10o'clock A. N., for lurniwhing this depot with One
Thousand Barrels ofbest quality kiln dried Corn Mesl.
every ten days during the two months ensuing from
date ofcontract or until farther notice. TheCain meal
tube deliveredat Fort Monroe, Va , or Norfolk. Va
in clean, well ccopered dour barrels, containing 198
poundseach, net, the Se/tverlos to carmen.* at ones.

Birders wiltbe governed by the conditions usual , y
required by the advertisements of the Subsistence De-
partment. and will fare ish with their proPotale, 161.
tistactery guarantees that should theirbide be accept.
ed, they will at ones enter into bends for the Rai-
ment of the contract.

Bidders are requested to be present at the emailof
thebids. Payments to be made utonthinin sash loads
as may be onhand.

The undersignedreserves the right to reject any or
all bide. Propotals to be endoreed. " Proposals for
Corn Meal,"and addressee& to the uudereismed.

JAMBS 011itB.
Coloneland C. 5._...

FORT MONROE. VA 0...in

COMMISSION HOUSES.
HAZARD it HUTCHINSONHAZARDAMU'S FOR TUB 131,1•17 OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
112 CHSATNEIT SERSSE.PRILADSLPRIA,

AND
103 READS MEET, NSW 1 ORK. 14)2143m

VIOUNE-IFIIRNISHING 4OODS.
gfin ARCH STREET 600vi-fv• REFRIGERATORS.

WATER 000LERS.FR
4 GAS STOVES. FOR SIMMER COOKINEG.EZERS.

Jell" If GRIFFITH a FAO& SIXTH mud ANON.

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
AliD CANVAS, of all numbersand breads

Tent. Ilwning.Truntr, in/ Waiton•eoyor Duck.Oleo'
?MOW afantifiieturen' Drier Pelts. from one 10 ITO fee t
wide; Milne, Bolting SailTwine. &v.

• JOB W. EVBIIMAN &CO
no&a, 80. 103 .roeina,

prrcu, TAR, AND ROBIN.
100Wle. Ship Pitch.

Oa • Tar.100 " Sospmakers' Resin.
Just received and for sale by

EDW. H. ILOWLITT,
i536.81.* 16 SouthDELAWARE Armin..

C B.-XX-1.776.-bONSTITIITION-
• AL BITTERS.—These celebrated and tyorld.re-

mourned bitten. manufactured by BRACH & CO., 14
DRY Street, NewYork, tan be Procured at theprinot-
pel depot, to thie city, in large or email quint
from C. 0.• WM'S&

S. W. corner and BLVEIeTH and WALL tag,
Sag ins SoleAgent for Philadelphia.

IU-ORGAN, ORR, 00., STEAMAmy-EN-GINS BRILDBEN,_IIron Foundere. andGeneral
Moblnlets end Boller Awn. 1219 CALLOW.
HU,Likeett tfamt

RAILROAD LINEN.

NAM WEST JERSEY RAIL-
Mrs, t ROAD LINES—Erato foot of Walnut

Pally except Sunders.CommandosgaTURD IT, Jane 10th, 186u.
For CAPE MAY. &e., (at 8 80 A. m . Express). LW

P. M. Passenger.
For MILLVILLE.VINELAND, Bm., 8.30A. /11.. and

2. PO P. gr.
For BRIDGETON, SALEM. &c., at 9.16 A. M.. 4.00

P. M.
For GLASSBORO. 80,„ 8.80 and £O4l A. M., 2.30 and

4 00 P M.
Forand6.BoP WoODBURY. dtc., &30and 9.16 A. M &We 00

. M. NG. WIT, LEAVE
Cape May

RETURN
at 5 80 A

I
51 Mail (8.20 A. M.. Freight).

6.00 t'. 51 reFeenger
MillViMa at 7.32 A M., Mall, (12.08 P. 11..Freight).

6.68 P. M., Passenger.'

4,20
idBrgetoMn at 640 A. Mail. (9.45 A. . Freight),raseenaer-

sale=at g 26 A. M.,Malt, (9.00 A. M., Freight), 4.00
P. M., Passenger.

Woodbury at 7 06. 8.18, and 9.06 A. M (1.40 P. ,Freight). 5.54 and 11 P passenger, ,
On the lst day of July an additional express train

will be added to andfrom Cape May, and which win
leave Cape May at 8.00 A. M., and Philadelphiaat 4.80
F. AL, through in three hours from Camden.

J. VAN DENSIMILAER, Superintendent
West Jersey. Salem, and Cape May and

road
TEE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS lOM 'S:NY

will attend to all tem Imolal branches of express busi-
ness. receive, deliver and forward through other ca.
apOneible SYMMS Compantaa. to all parts of the court-
try. any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies each through train.
PM/ ADELI,II/a. Jane0. 1865. fele bad.

ElNsagiN NORTH PENNSYL-
v &NI A RAILROAD For

BETHLERAM. DOWIIoTOWN. MatIOR oHuNK.
uraoN, WpijAmisPina. witacroarAßß. &a.

SVMMSR A AlCANOiNiiiii. .
Pammager Trainsleave the new Depot, THIRD Street.

above ToOMPOR OHM. daily (Sundays excepted)
follows:

At 7.30 A 61. (Express) for Bethlehem. Alle,„„vinosc„,wn.Manch Ohnnk. Hazleton, Malawi/at, rnse-
harre. Bra

At 3 30 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, dm.
At 610 P. M. On Bethlehem. Alleatown. Manch

Chunk. Danville, Willisteeport.
For Doylestown at 8 85 A. M., 2.30 and 4 16 P. IL
For Fort Sta.hinston at 10 A. M. and 11 P. M.
For Lansdale 6lb P
White ears of the Second and Third.streets Line City

Passenger Railway ran directly to thenew Depot.
TRSIRS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehem at 6. so A. X , 10.02 A. M., and 5.15
P. M.

Leave De-yieetovrn at 6.40 A. M.. MB and SP. X.
Leave Lansdale at 14A. N.
Leave Fort Washington at 10.50A. M., and 2.15P. M.

00 SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor P oylestown at 9 P M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Batt. taken,. far Yhiladelphiaat 4 SO P. M
ies ILLIB CLARK. Agent.

t=mr, PHILADELPHIA,
GIBMANTOWL AND NON.11167°W1"dia"Asis TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, June 6.1866, nail furthernotice.
FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave pialigdelplila G. 7, 8, 5. 10, n, 12 A. M.. 1.2. &

10. 52c, 4.6, 6N. 6, 7. A. 0. 10. 11.12 P. MLeave Germantown 8,7.7K, 8 8.20,_9,10, 1102 A,M..1, .2, S. 4,4%. 6. 634, 7. 8. 9, 10. 11 P. K.
The 8.20 down train and 2%. 6,2 up trans will notstop on the GermantownBranch.

_ _GIIERNOLATE, _
Leave Plttladelafa-9710 -174.1. 31.. 2. 3. 6. 8. 10%
Leave Germantown 8 A. M.. 1,4, BX, 82(P. M.

OR ESTDUZMILL RAILROAD
Leave Philadelphia 6.8, 10,13A. 7,9,
duP.

Leave Onealnut BM 7.10 =ha, B. 9.40,11.40 A. XI1.40. 3.40, 0.10, 5.40, B.4O SUBD.and 10AY5..40WI. P. AL
Leave Philatleiphis9.10raid. A. M 2. 6. and 9T. M.Leave Chestnut Hill 1.40min. A. M ,1247, 6.10, and9 26 P. id

FOB. CONSHOHOCE)I72 AND NORRISTOWN.- .
Leave Phi18(14101s 9. 9 89. 11.06 min. A. M •

6M. 934. 99 min. and 11M P. M. '-

Leave Norristown 9X, 7, 7.90. 6. U A. M" 434634, and 8 P. M.
The 9M P. M. train will stop at Sobool Lane, Wissa-

hickon, mennyank, spring Mills, and Oraushohooken
only.

ON SUM DAYS.
Leave Philadelphia9 A. M. 234 and 47(P. M.

FOE
Leave Norristown 7 A.MA,dland 6 P. M.

ll6t/r.
Leave Philadelphia 6. 8.36. 11.06 rein. A. N., S.

63E. 834.8.06. and 11,1;, P. hi
Leave fdaneartlnit 6X, 7.1i, 0.90, 93E, 113 E A. IL 2,6,
83i P. M.

OA SDNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia9 A M., 2g. 434% and 8 P. IL
Leave Man&yank 7% A. N.. 6%. and 9 P. M.

W. 8 Wif,SON. Genera Superintendent.
Depot, NINTH and GRIIIIN Streets. ieS-tf

Fir .?"7Z"nl, WN. 5 T CEIESTICR
AND PHILADELPHIA. BAIL-

ROAD. VIA St
BTMMBE ARRANOEHRWT. •

Onand alter MONDAY. Junesth, 1866 the trainsWill
leave aa follows:WEST CRESTRR TRAINS
Leave Philadelphiafor West Chester at 7.85 and 10.80 A.
M. and 838. 4.46. and 6 46 Y. M. •

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphiaat 6.20, 7.45. and
10 55A. N., and 2 and 4 413 P. M.

Trains 'saving Wog Cheaterat 7.45 A. H., and leas ,
Inc Philadelphiaal4 46 P.M. Will not atop at Pennelton
and will stopbelow B. C. JunctiTRAINSia only,

B. C. .TUNOTION
Leave Philadelphia for B. 0. Junction at 6 01 and 10.80
P. M.Leave B. C. Junction for Philadelphia at 8.28 A. M.
and 7.20 P. M.

On Tuesdays and FridaYa only, until further notice. a
Market Train with Passenger Car attached, will leave
West Chesterfor Philadelphiaat BA P. M. stopping at
all stations.

These trains stepat all Intermediate stations.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 6.80 A. M. and OP. M. .
Leave West Chester at 8 A. M. and 5 P. N.
Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.36 A. M. and 4.46P.

N..and leaving West Chester at 7.45 A. M. and 4 46P.
M., conned at B. C. Junction with trains on P. dt B. O.
X. B. for Oxford and intermediate points.

Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the. Company will not in any case
rowiluteltdeforan amount exceeding one hundred dol.
lass, artless a specialcontract is madefor the ISM.

HENRY WOOD, Oen% Sup.
PIEILAIDNIMILL, Minh 10, 1865. IRV!

imingeri OATAWISSLRAILROAD
OMPANT. —To Tourists and Travel,

lora— ExcureiOn Sweatt00.001).
Lake OnLake Birth
The Thousand Islands, Portland,
TheBarbie of St.Lawrence White Mountains,

River, Saratoga Springs, dte..
Quebec,
Montreal &c.,ae., duo.

Tiskete for the above Excursions, which hays bees
esrlong and favorably known to the Philabial&
theCATAWISSA RAILROAD TICKET OPTICS. 4XI
Chestnut street. under Philadelphia Bank, wherefall
informationwill be given.

E. VAS HORM, Passenger Agent,
425 CIIESTEDP Street.

EXPRESS CORIPARIES.

r THE ADAMS EL
nuns COMPANY, ONse 3%4

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, ?ukases, Mer-
chandise,Bank Notes, and Specie. either by its own
Hlines or in connection with. other 3=006 COMEIIIIOII,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the wino%
Stae! . GeSerSa lSANnDr F inOteß nd,e nt.

AI7OIIION SALL'I4.

PURNESS, BRINLEY, 00.,
I- No. 615 CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE Street.

ANCOABT & WARNOCK, AIJO.
-1- TlOl RS, Ito. 240 KARIM Street.

int ARCH-STREET RESID7NCEB—-
-Ma FOB SALE —Several flret•olass ROMS& south
aide of Arch street, Beat of Nineteenth street, cmhree•
ins all the modern improvements. Apply at 1S MO
ARCHStreet. j'elt3.lln*

ei FOR SAL E-HOUSE, NO. 908
NNSPE&NELINStreet. above Poplar. Inquire of T. P.
?BRUNSON. No. UM North PIFTH St. Jel.lne

(10NOBRT HALL.-THE GRAND
PANORAMA of the Scenes and Incidents con.

rested with the asse.ssixiatlon end Burial of Abraham
Lincoln, and attempted aPrautzuolon ofW. It Seward.
willbe exhibited at CoNoEre HALL. CHESTNUT
Street, on MONDAY EVENING, July 3d, UM, and
every Evening during the week. This Panorama has
been gotten up at great expense, and will give an In-
teresting and livid 'view of all the scenes emu:mated
VIM the great national tragedy, which has deprived
car countr of its eerier.

Tickets for tale at the Hall every day, between 10
A. M.. and 4P. M , and during the evening.

W. W. DAVIS,
General Agent.je9233,18, 3i*

MARBRAL'S BALE.—BY VIRTUE
AAA-of a writ of side, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA.DBE, Judge of the District Court of the gaited States,
in andfor the Ekstrom diatrict of Pennsylvania, in Ad•miralty, to sae directed. will ba sold at Public Bata , to
the ligneetand bag."bidder, for each , at 5110HBEBR'8STORE. No. at North FUONT Street, on MONDAY.Idly 10, 18614 at 11 o'clock A. . the

`

cargo Of price
steamer Eleatlice, consisting of ,Ueoltol, in hernia; Ale,
in bottles; Claret, in bottles; miecollaneons Liquors. Inbottles; one cue of Madeira; fancy Flannels. Tweeds,
Batinett_,s Blankets. Calicoes. Ohinfres. Ladies' Under-
shirts, Wollen Dalf.hose, readv.made Clothing. In.
din, and other articles, as specified Insat &Joules.WILLIAM MILLWARD.

'United BWas Marshal B D. of Pennsylvania.
- P3III.4IIIILPHIA, June24. 1865. Jeri 121
fIARpET CHAIN, YARNS, AND
,61 WlWl—Largo invoices Suet received and torWe to dealers, /Wowed market rates.

BONN, NUSTON,_ & CO.,
157 and 189 NorthTHIRD Street.

HERMETICALLY BRAVED 'innsAID SOUPS.
I. do%. Ml3olISAPof.Moak500 " ult oe

51:0 " do Veal.
500 " •do WOW&

Loo) " do Tarim.
MOO " do Ohlsklb.
LOOO " Voloded Solos. la I, MS. sou.Norothi MMODSB & WILLIAMS.191South WAT/18 Monk

AIICTION. SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIOAUS% NON X3lOl and 234 MAZIOIT Street,

AT PRIVATE NALL
150 eftSOIICASVAg PALI" Fen, variety; alta rs,natural and /acquered handlers.with

Pllmrp FORD& CO., AUCTIONEtRii525 MARKET and 0011111BRCR Stetmit I
Wr. THOMAS & SONS,

Nos. 139 and 141South FOURTH Street,- • --

Public Sale of Beal Estate and Stocks, at 114 „.cbange every Tuesday. at 120 cloak, darlas the ha':nese season. In Julyand august only oneesioaat a.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE 91LEprintedettslogliv. comprising Several hundredsand dollars, including every desaripilot of eily"4":country property'. from the smallest awellinen Ca'roceda guet° else-eat meadow; elegant country Ledge, firbpropertiee,

Sale for Account of Unttad CRAW.
CONDBATNEtt OPITAL STORRS.w moNS2DARY MORNING.

At n o'clock, at the Cup/or Hospital, }data 4E66,Germantown, a large quantity condeumcg
stores. comprleing: 623 irombedeteadc, 328 India!,o,sheets, othow.calea„ counterpane. - brooms, hra,4 "'

gm. Run puttonlare in catalogues.

Salo for A.:count United Statea.
OONDP.MtisO HOSPITAL. STORES.ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Jalv E4, at lo waken, et 8. R. turner of BROAD A taCIPBRRI Streets, for account of the nutted !Retch,order of tbo Medical Purveyor• a quantityof et,,,a„,etorea, iron. bedeteade, biankett, Will ac. bed-ta:Ascrockery, acc., &a. Pun partteCars in catalogue/I:,

LARGE RNMEXTARGE SALE OF GOVE
-a-4 WAGONS AND HARMS.

OHM QIIARTERMARTER'S OPPICHtDEPoI. or We.semaTott,WAARINOTON, D. Jage 17, kt,WU! bo sold Charismanction. ender the dirmeBrevet Colonel Tompkine, A Q
at the Government fittll, situated on B street: bei;'`
Twenty first and Twenty-second streets, in in,„,i.ttoWashirsten. D. about tlr of

TWENTY THOUSAND BBTB OF BINOLEHARNESS.
WITH

A LOT OF SADDLES. arl..Which lave been need in public service.
Theharness wilt be sold in single sets.

ALSO.
Abont 1.500 wAcioNs, which will be cold singly sithe highest bidder.
The sale of Wageatt WM COMMONon WEDUIDATSane28, UM& at 10o'elookA, 0i 'With a lot of xlroykfeu hundred, at a pointnorth of the Railroad pa ,k,rear the terminus of Now York /mane ilOTtltr, andafter their sale is completed theremainder will 1,3

on O street east. between Formieenth and Mason.streets. near the Lincoln Hospital. The Ws of
nests will commence on THURSDAY. June to, 184at10o'clock A. of

Tns eats or Wagons and llRYtteaS will continue, oralternate days. untii the whole number is au/d.Terme rash, InGovernment feeds.
The attot Omof buyors ie coned toVta large sal. ofMULES, commazteed on Monday. May 22. vfm.whichit still being sontinued rrom ear to dor.

D 13. 1113,1K1R,
Vrlgi. Oen. and Obis( Quartertnalter,Depotof Witetinciee,

piPECIAL SALE OF SERVICEABLE
N-1 DRAP Hums.

QUAIITERNAEIeiII GENRSAL'e OFFICE,
WAtourturoN, D 0 • Xmas 26.By order of the Quartet master General, there In 1 hasold, at publicauction, duringthe month oi. July, Mg,

at the times and places named below, vIE
GIRSBORO, 1). C., 21012DaY and SATURDAY, of

WEDSweek.
ISEINT YORK CITY, WAY, Tall, S.
DEW YORK CITY. 11 10DAI, Jut,' l< and OA T.

DAY and PRIDAIf of each weak thereafter, at ttolGovernmentStabler, corner Tenthavenueand. Thin).
MTh street.PHiLADRLPHTA. PA , THURSDAY ofeach week.

BALTIMoIcII. AIDarRDSR2D6X, July 12.
BaLTIasORR. SID., WED NSSDLY. Julyati.JORJOSTOW4I. PA., WSDNESDaIt, July S.
BLVIRA. lA. Y,. DYAD AT. July 14
LABGAIITBR, PA., PRI DAV. RP) , 211.

Two hundred SEkVIUBABLE,DRAFT SOBellea.„
Au OtOPlrttiti to mare ft superior raw of URA

Horace, at far less than Gas i true ;fere, is nog offmito the public. The animals, though sound And ter.
viceable, are no longer required to the army, aid mastbe sold. The attention of managers of ciey ral ,rards
and manufactoriesis especially sailed to these mist.

Gorses sold singly. Salesto commenceat ID A. SI.Terms each. in United States currency.
JAII(Be A. RHIF.

Brev. Brig. Gen Waimea
let Div Q. M. 0. 0,1629. tivltO

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES,
QUARTERMASTER GIMBAL'S Orgies,

FIRST inyzsiON.
WASITINGTON CITyJuneeS,

Will be cold at public: aurtion duringthe mviah ofJuly, 32435, to the highest bidder, at the times meiMacesnamed below, viz:
BALTIMORE, YD.. WEDNESDAY. July 6.
GIESBORO, D. 0., Pb tIRSDA Y, July 6.
(3111680R0, 1) 11, FAIDAN. July 7. and on TUEs.DAY. THURSDAY, and FRIDAY. of sash Nedthereafter.
MIK. PA,FRIDAY, July 7,
MIFFLIVTOWre, Pa., FRIDAY, Jule' 7,
WILLIAMSPORT. PA., WEDNESDAY, July 11,READIEG, PA., FRIDAY, July 14,
EASTON, PA., TUESDAY, July 18.
BALTIMORE. MD. wEDNESDAY. July DX
NEWPORT. PA.. FRlDair. JtilY 21
POTTSVILLE, PA.. FRIDAY, July 'lB
WILMINGTON. DEL., SATURDAY, July 29.

ALTIMORE, MD.. MONDAY, July 81.
Two hundred CAVALRY ROUES each day.
Fey react and farming purposes, RUMMY good iambi

lay be had. Horses sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A M.
Termscash, in United States currency.

_
JAMBS A. SEM

kiey. Brig, (M. In chirp
IdDivision Q AI, a. 0,1.29 t1730

COAL.
(- 1 OA L .-131JOAR LOAF BEAVER

MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, cadbest Lomat Manta!". from provared ex.
aitiriZAM. DoDlwot, I. rizin BaGOR N

direst. C&V.in J. Wdabbi a co.
REMOVALS.

REMOVAL. (CEO. W. WATSONco. have removed their CAREILONESN/81TM
to theirold place, Ro. 1219 OHBMUS Street(ender
Concert Ball),wherethey will keep asioek of Carrion!
of their own make. and wiU main orders for OM
deserletion of first clam work.

Jurs 7, 1865. id Sat

. MHIPPING.
. IL FROY

NAL/MORS
A
for FORT

LINE
MQXKOB, lan

FOLK. CITY POINT, and ARKIMOZID. by first an
steamers and experienced captains, daily.

The BayLine steamers tantalum, and Daniel. WU•
dor will leave the Union Dock, foot of Concord sited,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M . for Fort Monroe and Norfolk,
Va., connectingat Fort Mourne with thesteamers Cop
glans, and M. Martinfor City Point and Richmond, Vs.

Returning. will leave Richmond at 6 Al. M. dsUv,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Fort Monroe
with the Bar Line steamers is at leave Norfolk st 2ii P,
M., umarriving in Baltimore in time for the Bastes
and Western trains. and for greahington Citr. D. C.

The steamers pf ibis line navigate the "Mel MU.
going and returning,. entirely in day timeshier
censers ample time to ace the fOrtinotitions, And all
other objects of interest.

Tickets for the above places ran be had onboard Null
boats.
Fare from Baltimore to Norfolk .

Fort •
.

••••• AOJ
Throughtickets frAm Baltimore toRichmond—. S B

City Point »7B
• State-rooms aid Meals extra

The Mate-room accommedations are nnanspasced,and
the table well supplied.

Paw engem. taking the 116 train from Philadelphia
ML make connection with this line.PAOIO/Igere taking the 8 A. Ai train from New Tort
have ample time to dine in Baltimore,

Passengers taking the S P. X, train from Wittiltnlo,o4
make connection with this line. •

A coach will be in weltingon the arrival of the 1 V
train from Philadelphia to soave,' Daseengsro to It
boats of this line. free ofcharge.

Baggage carried free ofcharge.
X. N. FALLS. Presided.

R. D. JAMAR, General Passenger Agent, Phileeel•
phis. JeM•tt

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-
-- aiming at Queenstown—The I p.ut 14211.

SKNI.WINKLE. carrying the V. anNEIN.
CITY OF NANCHIinaiIIt....INBONESDaY, June Om
CITY OF NNW T0N1C.... • SATURDAY. Julryo.
CITY OF DUBLIN. AY, In,riith
CITY OF. BOSTON. . July Sit.

At Noon.,from Pier 44, North Direr.
BATES OF PAS•4AOB.

First Cabin —.....590 00
• "to London. 96 00; " toLondon... al co
• "to Paris 001 *' to Feria 40
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bamberg, Bir

men, dor., dra.. at moderate rates. •
Parana. by the mail steamers, nailing even' Sider

day, Payable in_gold. Peerage by the mid •weet *tow
era, payable In U. S. currency.

94,Berska passage from Liverpoolor Qneerstown.rsaid, or its torilvalent, mckote van be bought here I
0911109.9 6011d1Xr for thikir Mende.

For further bitonnation. stogy at the OunSIA
°ghee. JOHN if. BALLS, Agent?„
ifa21,191 111 WALNUT Street, null

ageh BOSTON AND PHILADIE;
PHIASTBOXIIHIPLIFE, asilingfrom

port on SATURDAYS, from !trot wharf abOrl
Ittroot.4)l4/aphis,andLona Wharf, Poston.
ne atom:nada SAXON, Capt. Natthewa,wlll gni,

from Philadelphia for Biotin, on Saturday. inlr Ist. m
108.M.. sad otearoaldp ORSIAS,. WWI. Balcskpos
Notionfor Philadelphia,on the sum day itt P. 71.

These new and atitatential Weimohips forst a mein
gallingfrom molt port pnnetualiT onSitati llYr"

Innituniet anted at Was-half the prowl= aLtrtil
onthe Tessola.

?nights Jahn atfair rale&
Shippers arerequested to mead Cis Zaaalpte end BIE

ofLiart with their goods.

Tor Freight or Timm (haying Pate seeoutwodsittatli
apply to =DIRT WIESE* tr

zah2-tf 8351 Elonth DILAWARE Auto,

ca4=4, NEW TOW-BOAT LINK
—DELAWARE AND OHESAlligl

STEAM TOW. BOAT COMPANY.—Bargee 'rowed to 14. 1
front Philadelphia, Havre do Graeo,_Raltitaare.
ington, and intermedioti _points. 1, °VT"' "

CO. Agents, no. 11- SOUTH WHARVES, Thittdslshit
Capt. JOBE L SIYORLIA, Superintendent. iolg Wel

iddrist NEW EXPRESS ieftf,Vra
ALZHANDNIA. GIONGSiONS,

WASHINGTON;Via Chesapeake and DlCiatilit. ItuLL
Steamers leave grat Wharf' above MARES? Ami"

every WSDNIMIDAY and SATURDAY. at 31N. myTer Freightapply toAgents. WM. P. MAIM
14 Forth mid South Wharves,Phili4 DAVCoorgetowia,D.43. ; 31L0W4413 & .11ON Aleglotre ,
Va. athl44l

JAM, NOTIOB.—FOR NSA
YORK--The PHIDA,DILPHIA Li i/1111 w 'roux 'tarsus 13TH34503.7 (10131Yd31.0

Delaware aadRaritan Mural.
Stamen leave DAILY, first wbarf Woe WO

Street. _at 3 o'elosk P. N.
WN. P. CLYDE & wErAzria

JAMSLID 117 WALL ilftegt
1&&16-313 Now 'Mt

. • ____

MONEY TO ANY AMOUL4
LOANED UPON DI&MOItD8 wATOur,
JEWELRY PLATE. OLOTH/10• 6." -

.10M11 1k 00. , t 3
TRIEDTABLISHRD LOAN OFFICE, 0,Omer and GAB Sta.. Wow 1,00,1too.o

icsrinnyns

COTTAGE ORGANS
lotonly tritlionum, but I:IIOIQtrALVAD

o Teas and Powr. dawned asaadall, for '""jiel
and Sehools. but round to be ccrielly well &."

Ms Parlor and DrawingBoon. for Dols onitn
No. 1$Bartle DEVOTE3rtsAlso, a eossAsts assortment of the Perrot 11414asnateativ as mad. ren

TE OXBOWB LONDOX buTO
mat, O EISILOPNAN RAMON, ref'
1,0te1e,..0r walla inotitationrOnTii+oll
PIRENT MB& Also, Philadelphia 1,10

not. alr Inmates, Portable Heaters. LowearrA
Pfreboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Stewhole
ere, Cookies Stoves, eta„ at wholesale and reti. ,

the nianufastarersuCHASE. BRAM, R TEOtiBi Itso26.tuthelna No. SOO North SECOND V'

PHILADELPHIA
010,8' BANDAGI MST/TOTS
S. MIMI Skeet. Wife Sesta.

IVBESTT. after thirty yeers' prat: Soot OP
guarsinteee the Prelims

ent of his nod
taut exedustlnTmes. Supporter/.
Stookinge, Shoulder Brame. Ornishec
asertioeuta sondueted by a Lady.

SEVA.SI3 WitITEALIMI
STORS.

16 13017TH FoiroTH STMT.
rniLADIT.MaiA. PA.

A lario vattatr of iiNIVIIIooP 5.1.R0 at
hold.

gum E. S. EARLBY,
FORNlSimiti VADERTAK

B. B. earnerTBATOand GRUB thrift;

rIOMA.I3 WDONOTIGH3_

ozweRAL sLaoicauvraill
Ex MOAT. Loops Dos Els,

1111A1111CL116
Mr Borba toots *a tuutd Or nadato ode

moon.


